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":0.fj ■* the1 ■'ЩМ4Г
Ж President MeKIhley Able to 

Take More Nourishment.

Emma Goldman and the Other An- 
arehists Still Held In 

Chioago.

in St John would do well to 
оаф atParticulars of St John’s німу 

Not Yet at Hand.
CZAR AND KAISER.|gP“$É

* У. luld other, in etumlanc,. ,.n 
•wo emperors, dined with the Csar 
J*rt the Russian Imperial yacht 
î*tr<* a,“r ‘he Imposing reception 
JJ55 ,The Osar, before dinner, 
•tally bestowed the order of 8t. 
»w on the German Imperial chan- 
i Я”™! Von ftuelow, and on 
a yon Bulenberg, and gave por- 
j of hlmsalt to the leaaer German 
Urles. Bmperor William deeorat- 
»ont Lamsdbrff, the Rurnlan for- 

with the order of Merit

elan<mp*rial household and aide.de- 
with ‘the •**»»<> cross of 

,Ea*le' T'he Iimper-
°° deck unt11 a*ter 11 

o clock, looking at the Ruminated ves- 
•ele.^In the meanwhile the Western, 
or Blue, squadron, which takes part in 
the roanouvres today, put to sea, each 
■njl saluting as it passed the Stand-

r

WHITE'S, SiffiK
Robbery and Arson at Pugwash—A 

HoAvy Loss—Other Fires 

Reported.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11,—Pire broke

z '^СгГ ncuxc:

N. a, sept. 11.-News 
Was received ІП the City of a hrsw 
«rat» et. John-., NiM. і

Com|w”y' "thted that 
5Srïï?oïï the south side, owned by 
Job Brothers A Company and by 
Brains, Johnstone A Company, gener- 
nj merchants had been destroyed. 
™eea are supposed to be the aeal oil 
faotorl* of the Arm* mentioned. Both 

Лу Іьечгапсе. Another 
building burned la the St. John's Steam 
Cooperage Company's establishment.

The loss on thla waa heavy, and la 
not more than half covered by Iniur- 
•nee. The ndvloee received In the aft 
ernoon from 8t. John's, mention no 
Other tones, but the distance between 
the properties named 1. oon.lderable, 
nnd it la poeslble that there was fur
ther destruction.

The dre started In a cooperage In 
consequence of the explosion of a 
boiler. Two men were killed and lèv
erai Other» Injured. The crew ef H. 
M. 8. Alert helped to extinguish the

Th* Io“ “ very heavy. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 1*,—Pire broke 

out late last night In the cotton «tor- 
»«* warehouse owned by the New 
York storage company In Brooklyn, 
*****.up to 8 a. m. had caused damages 
to the amount of 1600,008. The Are was 
burning fiercely at that hour and the 
firemen seemed unable to subdue It. 
The build!nor. which Is three hundred 
feet long, ie divided Into three

»nd tiy their ICB CREAM 
second to none in America.P

ou*MILBURN HOUSE Buffalo, Sept. 11. 
—The following bulletin was Issued by 
the president's physicians: "1.30 
—President passed a quiet and r eat (til 
night and has taken much

LUNCH parlor

open from 8 o'clock a. m. to 
11 o'clock p. m.
SPSOIAL ШККЯН,

HeAdquartera for White's 
; Famous Candies.

Snowflakes, Velveteens ami Caramels.
Mornnsm HANTS ns mu.

! a. m.

CiaiCraf/"a bal^ and ^toîllYbL"

used by all college, school and club teams. We 
have them, afeo all other grades.

Prices from $1.35 up.

ed

nourish
ment. He feels better this morning 
than at any tli f. He has taken n
little solid food this morning and re
lished it. Pulse. 20; temperature, 100.2 
degrees."

* MILBURN HOUSE. Buffalo, N. Y„ 
Sept, u.—The news from the bedside 
of the tick president thla morning waa 
all that could he desired. He had slept 
well during the night, and was so 
much Improved that he waa given a 
!"**? °t «ВГее, toast and chicken 
brott. Hie appetite waa good and aft
er hie breakfast he appealed to Dr. 
McBurney to be allowed to smoke a 
cigar.

Dr. MoBurney, who la looked upon 
•a the Dean of the corps of physicians 
In attendance, decided thla morning 
that he would be Justified In going to 
New York to attend to some private 
business. Secretary Root also waa 
scheduled to leave at 1 p. m. and Post
master General Smith probably will go 
to Washington tonight. Secretary 
Hitchcock and Secretary Wilson will 
remain Indefinitely.

BUFFALO, Sept. 18,—No

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Limited.
T** ClUT has appointed Emperor 

WllU|m (to be chief of th* Russian 
dragoon regiment, Narva, No. 38. one 
of Ще most famous <n the Russian 
arnyr. Its former chief was admiral, 
The Grand Duke Constantine Nicola- 
ivltoh. Emperor William conferred 
with 4he Csar An the uniform of the 
Empress Alexandria regiment, the 
second dragoon regiment of the Prus
sian guard. ^

:

; SCHOOLThoughtful People

Stop to Admire ilte “Prize” 
floating Stoves.

BOOTS.і
у

OurThey arp no handsome and well made , 
but, more than that, they are good heaters 
with a small consumption of fuel.

Will burn equally well hard or soft 
coal or wood.

) BUSINESS DEMORALIZED.

п«: яі steamship Men Are Hoping 
fhat Manitoba Harvest May 

Pull Them Through.

; ■Mt* are the bent value In the city.

ИЛҐ MlMl Mete s specialty.

OH* EVERY EVENING.

Mo

2D MC 1TRBAU Sept. 11. - Leading 
Mom eal steamship men state that the 
ocean Steamship business at this port 
Is demoralised at present. The recenttl 1A

і . . . mpt
will be made to move the president to 
Washington until he is quite recovered, 
which, under the most favorable 
dBions, will not he until some tin» In 
October. Mrs. McKinley be«H her- 
aelf with great fortitude. Last night 

' the president asked to be Aoted to 
another bed, and this waa done.

Ec-as™
With regard to Csolgoas, live mem

bers of the cabinet, who are at Buf- 
falo, are

W. A. SINCLAIR,
Made In flve sizes, therefore.. PUP , we can

supply the size best adapted for the require- 
ments of any case. !y In grain exports was merely 

•pen acknowledgement by the 
steamship people of a condition that 
■had been In existence tor aomo time, 
but Which they refused to recognise. 
The Activity represented, in fact, the 
efforts of shipowners to secure what 
business was available, and In their 
anxiety to obtain It they allowed the 
question of rates to play no part In 
their calculations. The active business 
In question might, under the delivery 
connects which had been

the
com

partments each, separated by a thick 
Яге wall. The compartment In which 
the Are thu, for had been confined 
contained 30,000 bales of cotton.

658niMHRttrRtttJHiaEMgRSQN * FISHER, - 78- РИпса W«f». St

HUTCHINGS & CO., HAS МТМОУЖР
To ЮТ Ргіпома atifiMt,

ЗДЗОШЗШ
All 'orders will reeelve prosw sitestlaa.

Мім A O. MULUM
Carries the most fssliionnblg stock of 
Millinery to be bed In St. John City. 
Style unequalled. PHces real mod*.

3»g Mam At Opp. B suffi ss Avenus.

ШООТ DLAOKINO BMAORIUM 
Fo Ladlew And Gentlemen.

JOHN OB АНОВИ8, 
WATER STREET. Oer. Market Sq.
A GOOD INVRSTMRNT.
It will pay you to bars you* work. 

pst*bs»mi?,,w£,r?' Ut’hol*t*rtBS, Oar-
^riÆï"5.'Wtoh‘n' —work at moderate prises.

WMBD H. DUNHAM,
*00 **eln Street, N. Ш.

mu* TO nr tviiV reoT,
AT men TA fit (Agi піну

A well âtted ehœ 1» the best corn cure. ■■■*
Repairing promptly Attended tr 

W. KEIN, 101 Oharlstte St-

HENRY DUNERAOMê
«eorrnaeree roe

The new brick store end warehouse 
of W. H. Brown st .Purwash were de
stroyed by firs yesterday morning, lie 
had Just erected the buildings and had 
them fully stocked and. has no Insur
ance. The origin of the fire Is a mys
tery, but It has bean found that the 
safe was blown open, In which were 
3180 and vajjiable papers, and robbery 
and araon are suspected. The whole 
town narrowly escaped destruction, as 
water had to he carried from the river 
800 yards sway.

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Irort Bedstead* and Orlbe, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

V 101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

of opinion that his offence Is 
against the State of New York; sad 
***** there ія nq federal statute to 
•r the case. In Chicago, Emma Gold
man and the nine anarchists under ar
rest were brought before the court yes
terday and further remanded without 
ball vntll Friday. Miss Goldman has 
engaged three lawyers.

MILBURN HOUSE, Buttalo, Sept. 
12—Ted ay. the Mxth since President 
McKinley received the wounds which 
now prostrate him, began with un
pleasant weather. A rain which has 
been threatening for several days com
menced soon after mJdhlght and by 
morning it was coming down In tor
rents. All was quiet at Mllburn house. 
The lights burned dimly and no one 
appeared to be moving about, so It 
■was felt that everything went well. 
This conclusion was confirmed when 
an early morning bulletin, prepared by 
Dr. P. M. Rlxey, the president’s regul
ar physician, who had been with the 
patient all night, made Its appearance. 
It showed that Mr. McKinley had 
passed a comfortable night with but 
little change in pulse and temperature 
from last night’s regular official state
ment of his condition.

About 8.46 the doctors arrived for 
the morning consultation. The con
sultation was brief, the shortest since 
the president was stricken, and the 
physicians emerged with smiting 
countenances.

agreed to
B abroad, have In many Instances spread
- along veil Jnto next month, but the 

inducémvnt to prompt action having 
regard to the exceedingly low 
ratee were so strong that practically all 
the grain purchased has been shipped, 
and Shipowners now find themselves 
unable to Obtain additional business at 
any rates.

Mr. Retord, 
real sh’pping 
h >ard, uttributes the present stagna
tion to a large extent to the return to 
the ordinary channels of trade of the 
v^sele >hlch found profitable employ
ment last year as transports for the 
Impc.lal service In the South African 
«nr. Moreover, the abnormally high 
rates obtainable last year caused un
precedented activity In the Shlp-bulld- 
Inrr yards, and the new vessels that 
w«. e built are competing with the old
er ones for a business which has been 
greatly reduced in volume by the fail
ure of the American corn crop. Ship
owners are only hopeful that the stag
nation will be only temporary, and that 
with the large grain harvest from the 
northwest they will be able to pull 
through.

oeesa

uti\

THE STEEL STRIKE.
YOUNOATOWN Ohio, Sept. 1J._ 

Pre»ltJ«itt W. Г. Corny of Мір Amerl- 
can steel Hoop company, arrived in 
Younc.'own yeeterday afternoon with 
other oMdala of the company. They 
will hold a conference today with the 
Amalgamated men regarding я aettla- 
ment of the atrlke.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. 12,—The 
Iron Trade Review thla week «aye In
dication» now point to an early aettla- 
ment of the ateel «trike. According to 
Pltt.burg advleea, President Hhaffer 
has been instructed by the executive 
committee of the Amalgamated Amo- 
datlon to negotiate for peace on the 
beat term, obtainable and It la prob
able that the strike will be settled on 
the terms offered by the IT. И. steel 
corporation last week.

•who represent» Mont-
■

Interests on the harborBrussels Garnets.
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets, at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms-—Halls, Stairs, etc. Pint Ola*

The above is a special quality and the de- 
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King gto

MlftT SUPPRESS ANARCHISTS.

(Washington Post.)
Csolgosz Is the fruit of our Indis

criminate encouragement of "refug
ees ;’’ of our confusion of liberty with 
license; of the almost criminal neglig
ence through which we put the ballot 
into the banda of aliens who barely 
speak our language, who are Incapable 
of understanding our Institutions.

(Philadelphia Times.)
It will be of no service to punish 

Csolgosz while Emma Goldman goes 
about the country Instigating fresh as- 

((nations and groups of anarchists 
openly meet to celebrate the crime 
against humanity. Such meetings, such 
teachings* are themselves a crime, and 
•bould be rx> recognised* and so treat
ed by stringent penalties.

A BIG SWINDLE.
CHICAGO, Ills., Sept. 12,—Secret _ 

vice men In thle city believe they have 
unearthed a gigantic swindle In mak
ing of counterfeit cigar labels. It I» 
•aid that dealer» In and around Chica
go have been defrauded of .urn. ag- 
«regnting 1160.000. The information 
leading to the Investigation was given 
lo the government officials by members 
of the International Cigar Makers' un
ion. it to Mid that sufficient evidence 
hno been .ecured to warrant the arrest 
of eleven persons, who will be taken 
Into custody today or tomorrow.

sal*.Dr. Mynter paused after he Jumped 
Into his buggy to announce that every
thing continued "emlneritiy satisfact
ory."5 Fall Clothing

Can be bought to fit and wear

“The president ha» had a piece of 
toaat and a cup of coffee thle morn
ing." mid he, "In addition to a cup of 
beef broth. He will want a cigar

Hot Water*

fl Few Specials : re, DEALER IN...
•oon.” Staler

î • ж Tiiwwm imer, et *, ■,
a* “Will he be able to sit up jBQon?’*

"No, not for some time," answered 
the doctor. “Not until the exterior 
wound in the abdomen heals and» growu 
strong and his heart action grows 
normal."

"What le the cause of his acceler
ated pulse?"

"Oh, I cannot tell you, but it Is no
thing serious.”

Dr. Mynter added as he drove away 
that the exterior wound was progress
ing satisfactorily. The rain ceased 
about thle time and the sky brighten
ed. Dr. Mann, who remained for some 
time after the other doctors had gone, 
said that the patient could not be do
ing better.

HARVEY'S A MAH’S SUIT FH, S3.
for less money than any other 
place in town. A look through 
our stock or enquiry from our 
customers will convince 

. that this statement is 
aggeration.

A BOY’S SAILOR SUIT *L L. COATES,
Me m. iwwi'craigsqk't,1TO MEET THE 0PHIR. (Cw.FOB 76a

SYDNEY, N. S., Sept. ll.-The Brit
ish cruisers Indefatigable and Tribune, 
together with the torpedo boat de
stroyer Quail, left port this afternoon 
to meet the royal yacht Ophlr, st the 
entrance to the Gulf of et. Lawrence. 
On board the Indefatigable Is L. Пот
ік, of Quebec, who lo to pilot I be Ophlr 
to her destination. Morin trill be put 
on board and the cruisers will then ac
company the yacht to Quebec. They 
rapect to meet the Ophlr tomorrow *

A FAIR OF МЕТО PAIRS.voq
FOR 75a (Chicago Chronicle.)ПО ex-

ЛїЖ10 thepUtIt WM no mere man against whom 
the assassin's arm was raised. It wasBetter goods attester prices.

ОРЕНД HOUSE BLOCK,
no personal foe. No heat of реміоп

J. N. НАЙДУ, nerved the hand * clouded the brain 
of the malignant wretch who did this 
thing. It wm one man against eighty
million.—one-

FISHERMEN'S, VERACITY. M 
(Baltimore New».»

»«« "*hin* p««rw*™ ovsrtakeifcihe other day, by the 
* *"* ”nd«r >««» I knwtitln their possession, each of them

es*7h‘ “• Gsostlgsi—

«МГ.ЙГг'^й'Й;

■n AA
‘ -HT STOCK мЯ

SEASONABLE 8UMMEE WOOLLENS
WHI > made up at very low prices to order.

Chan US.'

against the govern
ment and the laws of eighty millions.CZOLGOSZ'S BIRTHPLACE.
The bullets aimed at the president werePOSEN. Polish Prussia. Sept. 11— 

The family of Leon Csolgosz. the an
archist who attempted to ммееШіе 
President McKinley, balls from Cerk- 
kwice. near Znln, In the province of 
Poeen.

urged by their cour* by an Insensate
KRUGER'S SON SURRENDERS.

LONDON, *epl. 12 —A despatch from 
lard Kitchener, dated Pretoria today, 

that C. Krug*, a non of 
president of the ThuwvMl, 

In Fbi-reIra bare surrender.

hatred net of him a* a man, but of the 
Institutions for which ho stood. If the
president of the United states
take bis life m hie hands when be ven
tures abroad the feet must be appreci-m announces 

tbs farm* 
and Captai

EMMA GOLDMAN. •ted and be must govern himself ac-
CHICAGO. Sept. 12,—Charles O. Mor

ris. at wShms home Miss Goldman 
arree(ed, hu been released by the po
lice, there beta»і «Матню

cord la sly. If the free choice of the 
people must be ever on the alert 
an ssMseln. if he Is to be hunted
an salami and shot like a dog,' he «5
have to be hedged About as areWqy 

nde by (Brine right, 
mures wm have to be 

taken to punish those who make a

ed. .... --------- m im/ffRBi iiFfjnm-
Nbtiljytweoeform strictly to the truth 
mtale»concerning their pMcotortal es-C00D8.- (ПОПИТ WlhTBh you hUSSIA

dmp omlesk drew, so Mil, w 
rMn here* t>

Tbs dsr M.which I* Srrt Inure * IN

him.
r toOIAIV ELAND. Ohio., BtpL 12.—The 

police of a doaen cities are
■ :

We cany a first-class line Vepr-
CLAY ran AH SOUVENIR*,every

endeavor to obtain evidence that will 
demonstrate beyond a shadow of «. 
doubt tirai 
cblsi. held a numb* of secret meet
ing. while in Cleveland leet May, and 
It was at one of the* rath* 
the pabUc meetings that she made the 

which

Of
Mr* MeKtrier wm the rcrigUnt

АМЖШПОН 
Oenaral Shooting Supplies.

ling conspiracy and murd*.Goldman, the anar- rostly of a
1°**~’*b Wy* excelllag, bower*.

martty as uww st
they wm JWd a

•f me

mmmrn
lewui ri» * e* ef I* -*■ - . ~

u THIS HELPS UNCLE SAM.

L4 Imports of Iron and ateel and tbetr
manufactures Into Cuba during the 

year 1SSS from all eomurieaGood guns for hire at reasonable mind of Csolgoas and earned Mm to *4bTZrates. , J-ШШ. sssrisr-"—
•T Starter wimsn. set rw Mm Costly, trifle* presented et card

"raatdded
«AMAdtt

a valae of M.7SU*. against •retime Her the
A , lew 
Séant 
■eves

officials are assisted by every available ofI KEE & BURGESS, %tmm or n p* «cm.In this task. They will attempt to 
skoal that while In Cleveland 
were held, at which the

*a*a«s.«« ■*« -i.MiT et the SuSr^n
"Wti Ie beyieg ap gms.

1*1 the United States In MM to wffl decorate b* room wHh the* Моє. and they w« he ь* ^1*тГ 
samw the tropkl* ef the eeas<rapride

mÿÊÈjÊk '■ :
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t any of help—put нУЙІ

ils. can аефге any Idnd of employes 
want t# МЦ-buy Anything you want 
tiling ydu want to nndjfc

popular.
insertion.

yettf *M МІИ 
*. Mr. ten Mm. 
h~lf'«inM°« berry

îijÇ.-rM-"\M«s end Mm, Plereeyi auger 
ira, I ep<*on and better knife, Mr. end Mr»
will be recognised hi Co'rmani napkin ring», Мемга. San- 

» Rev. F; U Celer, an j м*мЇЇЙЙ »H painting, Mr. end
Bondhhad and | H. MeDaldi a Morn* ,'halr from

ОМ., and one of •ever*! it-1 ‘be «room ■ mother; dinner net, Mr», 
brother», Including the late I MüR*1**1 Mr. and Mr», B, J.

?. CWer, Q. 0., the eminent erlmih- Wllkhwi pudding dleh, Mr and Mr», 
lawyer! Hon. Feetheretone timer, I *■ McKnlght; ecallop dleh, Mr. and 

judge nndjurldl, and Edmund BoydJ Mm. Wat'erbury, New Tort.; rot otïi- 
Oa »r. M, T„ financial «gent. from. »•*“• Ml" Thumlth and Mr. and 
2**r> now of John-Mophlne umveraity, I Mm. J. Kane; nota cuihlona, Мм, Г». 
Baltimore, la a product of'the Cana-1 ‘«r end Mr». Kirkpatrick; oarvlng eet 
dl»n home and school and occupied the I n Deboo; plekle dleh, Мім Alexander-' 
ohalr of phyeteloary and pathology In Jerdlnl.re, Min (Deter, ID* happy 
МоОШ till 1114, when he left Montreal couple have1 the beet wiehee of a long 
. .Y4p.Lthe <'helr of ellnlcW "edleine end happy life In «heir new home.
In the University of Pennsylvania, and | . ------ --
lit Hid accepted the profeeaorahlp at I PROVINCIAL SYNOD
W» prlncIplM and practice of medicine

■ ' STA roUnbln household remedy*, <_

Mee •• cents. h «рреам that afwslf. *‘ffi,n 1

STAR Want 
—sell anything yc 
to buy—look fori 
j£gtAB Want

They cost very little—Çeent a0word 
Situation and Help Want del Ads. fret 

/ Try them. v

hat-

****** *■ *■ ..............
______ ________a-- -___________ I ‘Ural department, and the C p. it of» Oiler, ol
pt|Vg TRIPS A WEEK. I "olMe for men to help thorn In harvret- The lai1 mg Manitoba1, grand crop, All the the non < 

men Who came from the eaat, amount- Anglican 
.Ing to aome 11,000, have beeh placed, Dundad, 
and atlll many more an wanted.. Men luetrloue 
who can etaok and take their place on » 
a thmlnng gang can now obtain from 11 

■ an VA per day and board. Hugh 
OS-1 MoKellar, chief clerk of the depart- 
ea*l ment of -agMcultuN, eoltette inqulnu 
a to I from those who may be needing 

I ployment, and will pe pleased t» give 
•«"І “У information .that may he required, 
ata I W reporta received A few «are ago 
53I slewed that «urne MO are yet required. " 

specified elation» are aa follow»;
>erry Ю, Neepawa 16, Portage la 
tie HO, Austin It, Douglas 0, High 
f id, MoOregor 10, Poplar Point 10, 
ut Point 10, Rath well 4. Holland 0, 
erne I, uttnboro U, Hemlota «, W- 

Prelght received delly up te I p. Ш. I gin "4, Somerset 1, tieldur 4, Wawaneea 
WILLIAM 0. Lid, Ageet, 14, Hertttey «, Ntoga U, Klllarney 0, PI.

it Jeaailt S. lit Mound II, Underhill 6, Morrle 10,
I MoiMen too. Carmen oo. william Stitt,

Cto. I Inn S Ç rn SÏÏÏii ВвДІ
star Llflo o. b. OU. irr.,ss

І ем for harvdetem td meet the demand 
I whlqh le «till etlatlng. There le «от*
I dlffloulty in meeting the demand, but

siarvitix SeS

•'•leek, end will leste Predefines mry I * *** th* height of the■амін іеевОег escertedl alf.Md'sMk. I harveet aeaaen, and-no adequate pro-
eveiikt reseive* dalle Mbit і I v ,len ht4 b**fl “‘bt'by the Manitoba 
PMldkl MMlMd daily *d government to brtug together the farm-

ORCHARD, ( en„ |lbeNfl Th, ,,p,Hpnrr
waaager. | of yggr will doubtless lead to more 

•yetematlc arrangement» In the futuM.

eayii

-, end
Ads,

20 Hours to Boston \
h ■■ A

& HELP WANTED, MALE. ^
****** WANTED, FEMALE. . \ <

ггн3г355ї,1е *e4er. **•lwd ,MeMd trpfTiKSi1*1 Mewem-
—:°r' ■H

,в‘,, N

=" Nsæ

Rrrth*5 *.„:£„•<■ mui,,hr,%lnrrli.tfiS
OUII4, U Prince WUlùm SOÏt‘ D‘U,hl,r*

f

н»І*,ІМІ Wtlt”а»: wanted.à *1 Ca

ШГМЇ g;
•04.00 et. Ma W mtaie gai «don, i

'MONTREAL, Sept. 11,-yTh» Provtn- 
temerhsd, we gre not lot dal Synod of the Ohureh of England 
are aa good. I opened it* «étalons hern this morning

with a choral celebration of the holy 
communion lh Christ Church .Oath», 
drtl. The oeletmmt waa the Blehop of

г-гйьЛ® eor&asas
tddly. eP,«,0.,le,r,,Z Cem,ro^P*?;

I îïftïf ****** of Etage ton. The ArcD- 
tor, », rears she l.llo I blehop of Montreal was the nmacher.

g; jpfgL k і\г$'і"Ув pSr£2°S,urS
аЧі-Г?.»!*-. ■!- *№ Лн*-.*!»" I ton Cunon Cloeh, Antlcoatt, clerical
er more irniblna» during the Issl 16 rears, І Hamilton, lay

В8юН5»
HLfif Г|||-е" ВД '» НемК in Canada. Но d«clï!5Tw2
àueiïïi'wVttW ^“л iiiiî»1^1: ” ■Ш««-"П'-ІВ-.ЖІ'ЇІ А» А

MJU», NATtOlTSAID THINGS. , -Г ;> h-j -,

Her liemdrko That the President Ought all argaigemenU M completed1 for“

CtdHTON. Sept. 11,-Mm. Carrie Ne-1 v“k **шШ‘Üî? »1мї‘вгііїкі?™!Г..і0< 
Hone's acUons at Coneÿ Island Batur-1 ehe will .nnmMn! nil ^?*US?b^îl 
day, fhen .he broke a Clear cqae, rv „и І тГїілЙ' 0 *in” 
“««« ‘he ОІЙС.А wpo sttempled to Г.г Point, ГйЛїї Лйї 
arroet, ner and later inade іеШгіи In шал them awîl hhï Ltlo ? of1 
•PUWIf.ltonir. to the effect that.th*. ,П*уаі н?«ьпїм This !

.їй* вмїйг s ,а g^staray
\ш.и ьмке “,ом *h« *»""«-

amount. U wh> decided uJinnlmt usly I 
IHgl on eccoum at that record, and i,
especlully on account of her remark І i-, -vw—
about President McKinley and hie а». I _ Tf* B*1»» liner Сипам left Olas- 
eallant, the contract Khould be broken. Iе”w y«"rday for St. John.

There hee been cogelderable dleous. | Bark Inveranald has cleared for 
•Ion here since It was announced that I Melbourne with a load of deal 
the entertainment committee had ««• Bark Alice Brad «haw, Cant Beettl* 
Pï!'Lh".*î en •“•‘““«і over the I from Savannah for St John v n ' 
outcome of the eet. Chief of Police О, I with cargo of lunik» .1
». Bdlee had made arrangement» to Brunewtok o" т,“м itb uiky end 
have member, at hie force еерніаііу with eight feet of wateeln th. hmd detailed to follow her during She em Bark Mary A l^ cr.jL* У ї 
tire tllne She remained in town, with day tor Bueno^ Ayros toî^*d.« *«h egpllclt instruction to arrest her the a cargo ofTylumbSr «hkhh.. Г..^ 
inetant ehe did anything contr»-y le on Ut. cueroÜi tSm' whSïf for^hS 

. lïïülLi** tf*** H wag erliilnally
А ШШОк METHOD MT OU1NEAS. ЯВь^ЛіЙ'А 5Г»*ь"'

Th» Method let Million Oulnea fund, .-**&«^ЇЇЙ"1' ,r?” *'• ,ohn 
to which I,Mb,ME of S.OW.MO Methodists ЙУ. m* yWlL reported on Nenluchet 
lh England, Scotland and Wale* are «htTled away mainboo,., and
contributing, has reached glJd.OW. 2Г”т і1ь‘"ЗЇЇЇ ***T/ enuelng vee- 

Every member of the church l.esk- KL j?Jî*L be*y‘ ,.*h« «rived at 
#d to oubecrlbe a guinea. It wag the І *«•" .*'*h ‘hree feet of

sssu«m ttssz*r-
'•ÿS'A ,h. tond ha. already '

*r«ctlon <ft « с«Пт I csndldAteg, They аж reed on the old
ИТГ|,;й*йг ^1,,,te-k M,teh«" -
tlonal work gM0,wo will be epefit, on »" Lunenburg county, A, J, Wolto 
new churches, mlwion halle, elc-, «W*,- of Lunenburg and Arthur Roberts,
^Га^-'аТ % 1» were
ASd.W* on children's homes trill mean I J* lev 
Wat n Method lei child need never go mlnatgd 
to the powheue*. I f«* and

comngh.

in Johne-Hopklne. 
we have 

but weткпУі

AMONEY TO LOAN
дДАЙмАМ* ssd Lessebold yroperty. ni"-SSw3sF= \

61 v*1,0 «Mhk» hr* con"™
"«words kept 
rnvhlngi. This 
rnihinss took

they are
* PROBATE COURT,

04ty and County ef taint Mm.(Eastern Standard Tima)

йіАдадуÉiül
" fou sra tbereidrs required th hits the

ШШВЯійК

tel», de

raster, "”*■

potest®

___ EITUATIONe WANTED.
пУ^ІВЖУ"<Єм‘м. . ..

"ж
№

IAMBI MANOR ВІТ SS,

FOR PRINCIPAL GRANT'S VIEW, in"

MMMMIJA Ær;cî5ï
THE MODERN EDEN. Iulr> lu the ■*« •« анісі# on

the imperial houee of commons. He 
dMle especially |n ihla article bn th* 
.weakness .aad dtadlvlelmtg in the I». 
«мі party. Hie «including remarks Bn 

lew rebuilt seder Be auptrtMea et I Mlle "“bjecl are IMerwilag. • He says;

JUlSm&HiMna
ЙЙГhVuui?;.'-otw«.r.'« d,01,114 «*ine«. That i. the
ші‘rtSSUE^1ЯмїтмиП' ^ !!r;orr "<т4|!'<т ч >*«*’ •*«««,еГООТЮ'ІІД ft M її. prhtly* much вИСЙК 

J..R..POETES, Maasger | but hiver eo completely a» now. John
Per fertbsr lilerBaUca apply le 1 Morldg, James Urme, Leonaqd Oeurl-

- I Aequllh, Wr Henry Pnwler ahfl thelr 
followers ear the oppoalle. Campbell- 

I Sennerman irlee to hold thorn to- 
I gather, blit In vain, for the chasm bd-

■ ".'tf й vï^brltSb ÆHATUHUAYS at 6 90 a.,m. and St, diagnosed hie charncier-Lord Rose
bery la plowing hie furrow alone, and 

I wfll from honwforth, to hi» own III. 
EXCURMQKB—Tuesdays, Wed- ooncealed dleguet, be left to tihe <ouh- 

nesdaye and I'll ursdnys. Leaves St. I *(,UV There le Uiue no
John at 9 rn.and "turn «7р.т. ї»К8ЛА. îS tot 

Friday merrod tor ptonics. -
Arransemenla ,eaa be made with I '"•h’rlly ,gf «м people are in the true 

«attain ef "Hampetead" or ''Cllftea" Г1*» « «he word liberal, and they 
tor ploalaa. «erne logetfwr some day and do—-------,**....... ■ —  ........................ I w«*v W*mw the hour atrlhee

oui u.,.1 'ftl* Brlll,h delegatee Who
r .« dîi'l h»»» been visiting the ttfrlted state.

fV«r W>AHtt, ’Ed Montreal.
JllM«1«.ll. « f И4 41 *.T io * "»»*l»Wr man In Tor- 

a,sa, I Id a« « S. «в* * I onto (bey staled that In Greet firtlala
imiWa •'*<*«* M *■ ■- *4» Canada I, not known a# anything eiM 

HSdy eijI add 14.4* і. в., I.M aed l it I ,hen 1 lumbering and egrleeliuMI 
'î'sît’LeS** ** lu* *■ *' *”< I comm Unity, The United State», they

JOBS MeOOLPSICK, Asset I <• milch belter known than Can- 

I ,uU Sknlgratlqn agritiJ go about and 
----- - I give lantern lectures and nil these Mil

?«.°î,ïîî! ЯЛІ*!4 »'»«• f«r ferme re,
I ÏÏÎ Чи’1" ml”“ *r her Ini
I duet flee, )4f, Rlmpufin, who l« in"Wie іронії
I J* •hrollnnd do not know that Canada 
I he. any Industrie*."

I At I "id
И the recaptlea committee had « «he 

oeteet celled together repteeenlatlvee 
ef the Sreimm aad rariou* eoclcllw aad 
«lube and effered them » lump sum 
to capend on a parade, It would prob
ably have produced dementing belter 
Ihun dlaccrd or Inaeilca, The clubs 
and eocletto* would no doubt supple
ment the grant by subscription# aad 
make a much more creditable «hawing 
““ J* *hey were eubjeot u RM «m- 
ml of the ff«fi«fii oommtUê*. U to
IfM $iti Ш ,Me Ш шил яі(** WÜ

in

H

Шк
mets

If eu< 
іуікн

' A"THtV..YTLj£[|

J0C.»K$iW
ttodL j. S.ASEgtSWtU, ,

«trlbutl
aad seItiiiiHMdrt m Berth Mr Bsaety aad tilt*

amw th» PsepW* Uaa “r“,* '•-M
STBAMBR STAR i; John

OTTAWA. •m». A

™ PES .

«№лаагіяаїя W
KA'Z.^SK.ZU! AhEEiytrga* “

-И.1, ДГО. Sn —U, ..„pul A * . —
«la one moraine and aee. Going up the Жсіпі” ?™мІЛ.*?м '“moy] useful in

їХ'мік.ам ешші
him four daya’ pay, ordered him to ‘
Idav* at one*. After seeing the men 
clear of the yard, he went up to the 
forenan and captained that he had 
made an example of Malcolm Camp- 
boll by paying Him 0* for not atari- 
Ing at the proper hour. "Great Shot, 
elr!" ejaculated the foreman, "that 
chap waa only lookin' for a. Job."

THE RIVAL YACHTS.
<Now York- dtall and Eapreeo.)

If the Columbia la to be It, wo eara- 
eetly trust thin Me will beware of ~T~t—X; nrowiL a „1 tars, яавнвг ~
plant to pat en.

It look* aa If one of the future 
phase* of the AlhMIesn Invasion of 
Europe muet bd і yscflt looking tor a 
certain cup.

Street, city.

Є’ЩД

Str. OLIFTON

John at 8 p, m. MARINE MATTERS.

?M,,ht
PED —By middle sgtd man, poelllee

і WANTED.

Tse

Mlllldoevllle Perry.
Йггг, HE

- ■

.SSMÜLBSMbMSK >

№Sâiüi

■іГ* .".to*1-™0
,*чЯ>

FATAL ACCIDENTS.
Michael Mcdtinnon. a dm- shunter, 

aged >0 ream, was killed While coup
ling сам at the Dominion Coal com
pany's yards yesterday.

Sarah A. McDonald, living near Ken
sington. V. A i„ fell down etalM on 
Tuesday night and' Her neck waa broil- 
en. She was «0 years old.

Th* flavor of Rod Rose tea le delic
ious.

.Trlepkpae El A,

PHOTOS I
eirOWHKW I .
«WfllUVINde 1 TO LET.

Advsrtleemmle uedsr this bead : Two 
mode fra one rant snob tMe. wfiV,
1 word fee in tlaneu. PuyaMe la adsauee.SCS®nom*

STMTft rSKthe ceneervatlvee no- 
David MoNell of Hall- 

Dootor McMillan of Whyco-
®r. Nothing aggravatee a girl so much 

g« her InahUlty to make a man dagry.
i*>

WAR AGAINST SFITTERâ. I Th* liberal candidates in Taiwieeth 
tCNDON, Sept! To —British hoahh BUn«, ‘ч7£Тт£І,гї ,!

5322 ”rd'МЯиІУя

cere, отпіьиаие and it reel car*, and 
Bfgc governmental attention to the I 
^! ÏL Lln,“k’ he*,Ul ‘bad Me Ini

,ag~,aabir«*iaai

df MW •crown,». e

mmm LOST.^AELEE.
M. B. Keefe, D.

preaent membra». <tn’ Lunmburg the 

coneravattvee have nominated Capt. A,
Roberte^of1 LanmbUr*1 M Ati1,Mf

а
WE МАХ» A WAN

n-ЄТАУУО»йШ.
K йСаи Ml,

Шзтхй

.ТХ'ЛУкЯ

». v<
OSmeOWAVlHTgBMT.

*- Ж- to»*. Mrs petsreou sod Mrs.
kite r.turns* free thetr

MelMENEV- it Ike.Ж Fiwf. Maeoun, of the Geofcgtoal 
dUfVjy, «eye that there an many die. 
W*i threagbeet Ontario which weald

aae^-ee
mAi ■ «Ват APPLE ВН1П0МТ. :mmm v Ray ruftoag«Aft

R of

ГХDAVID DONNELL
^ГЬМУШГІДщ

Br6«6J№SUr

І Rd Efaelntf and Ahlid and
kUod

MflBMi ' ÿ

êfê ОТ
л№ "neÂhMANOAN1 ТЯ* Г С. К. STRIKE SETTLED I'llVInterviewed to London on the mb- 

Nc« e# preferential trade, sir Chari*

and her colonie» are, bound to

eitiwN,25S5B2?5l S*5i

—**“8 Stt3TS.-A,r I rxXSTZ ЙЙВ-"Я
«toaWwtadtÉÜ^'^r’mito

and the strikers we

SMELKY-tn Ibis eltr on «Sri, Hi, Mery 
À., bsIevM wife of Boni. Mriey, need n

FOR SALE.ahead
le said К2*гїг.вв»їи.гяТІ»иЯі. *'«'StTSLK5ХГ'мга«Иик.КвкЇЇ!і«" Х іКІ

£y£tss,arss^^
TMf-

—BOEtOTl»

duelnt.ncr. renosotfetly lurHed t« attend.

8 TB# T«fMt9 OWN MV« <hat théL to - EE.EpN
lJSto al

Ml*Wt fditlMNN &f»e K
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WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.
ИВІВТ PRIZE «

gSH^âl
Throiwh tlie libéral "generosity ot en _ ,

ÏT>» South End Polymorphtnn Club Everyrto» ha, en equal chance ta «ta the misse „іг.-а «_ _______
"о" to thY eff^t ^t^yedwoa7d noï ^*1Lrfflnd“Tr WOra* U yOU'0“- "■«•* -"’" «Г M the letter» 
Uke part in the parade on the cceaslon 7*** * to “** woreI* '^шв EDWARD,’* according te the follow-

royal vieil. І “• coodttloni:— ,
Haturai Hlatory Society will hold No letter can he need twice In the -mu • wort 
ЖЖЛЙ Wb!? "W”” twto* *“ ‘be word. -Kin, Edward." 

able. I Member» win meet at the eut *?° p^°per nword.
<# the lake at 1 o’clock. I Ao лЛх ” » prefix le not a word,

omoer Isaac Stevens, of the 1 C. R. I _ Competltlora meg use any standard dtetlenant the 
fctfot^hupne on a fortnight’, vaca- eboS?, b* « the end of the list. « . ‘ W *,
ÎX/mi2lV‘^î.durlng th" Л®У Is will be tound a eeupo. dhrtded late twelve space., jùl the woHe
being ailed by Ofllcer John Collins, by competitors muet be written am these coupons taken from th.
whoee night duty la being taken by WAR, one word ont, in each apace. Further ooum», w ™a»2r 
Samuel McLaughlin. 1 every night until the,clone of the oontut t*****r la the war
„ AJjft*4* entertainment, with Mrs. The flret prise of И5 will be a war** to the competitor who .end. i. 
Luth* Jordan, ot Main street, u host- “>• greatest number of words formed aceordlug to the гака of the ” **' 

yesterday to the Earn- I “ *“ed above. The second and third eriees will be awar*d the eemneti- 
est Workers of Victor!,» Street Free tore sending in the two next ІаптеаГУїгіГалпО a plcture ^mü, MwITrT^n 
Baptist church, tt took the form of I Jjj awarded u a compensation prise to the thirty competitor. —-m-- the

mLiS ÎÎ”’ *>^“1'» summer home I ^jrtynext large* lists. The decision of the competition editoraraat\e con
st Westfield, where a pleasant day was Ndared final. emior muet ke eoo-

Л Intending eompetitora should note the rules governing the rantaat
The trd Regiment C. A. held a bat- «beerve them carefully. Lists not formed ИгісііГ aatoriMfr to «V «н!я 

tallou parade lest evening, at which I t,on» of the contest will not he coueldeied. g
Noe. L 3 and 4 companies attended. I N**P the coupoha until your Hat « complete, when all ahm 
NO. 1 company had a drill In their own I aether In an envelope marked ’War Word-forming Contest-" 
ahed, Carleton. All the companies are ! ** th* Star offlce, ao u to reach thm ofBee on or before BBPTKMFuat
preparing for the review at Halifax, І *та. on which *te the contest will Clowe, i- , . . Mimant
and the Indications are that the régi- I Winners will he announced hi the star on Mondav Beet пні 
ment will he well up to strength for I A l003 chance to earn 116.0» with little effort Try ù 
«he occasion.

"The Charlottetown Guardian

v"№ Xі

ms їc.; IF. E. Williams Co. u wr
it the

Й ■'

•& by - $15.00
- 7.50

1.00 to .to ». bar 
; govern-

vea t 2“Wl’ *’■ ToW*r' f°r Vineyard Hs-

mS^J^baSTV^srlSek^

■for
m SHIP-BUILDING STATISTICS.

e

wlEÆv»»
Г”' Mo.th.^.h^llirr.

Btifàet ,Иші,™п»маЇГ’>^г'кеге11 жгг^і 

П0гп!ьп^°й A' JO™**™* with m
ZÜÜ t”n* ***** ,n the lret*ven raonlàe ot taat year; 368 vessels оГ
«?С*ілЇ?,?йаЙ“!»ВГО*іп ÎW; 413 vewele
®* î5°ut .,Sl?n ““s gros* la ISM. aad «3 

ty the Thames In» Wt

SL60 Щf.
m!

HOTEL DUFFEHIN. Pwrreboro.
BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.S. IttltOV WILLIS, St. John, N. a. Ot Іat мім
f

•fi

PARK HOTEL. SPORTING NEWS. except the Setter “IV*a fl<
day

•fOHAE DAMEltY, Prop. end 3BASE BALL.

Centrallykcatcd.^ingKtaga^ І 25 Æ
•T. JOHN, N. N. I Played The game wa« a doee о» лір untM

-, the eighth Inning, when the Alerta got a
„ *

ANBEtBW CAENEGIE HONORED. ‘■MINTS.
ajBffBiU *3?' ьХІЇТіь.'W.
„таа Aerf IPmvost alluded with hâtigaa-

Ш. CaraegM, who wu eathedbwUcally 
applaedad, a« Mr. MeKlatoy had wan th.

SfiKtST-™» ’
He hoped that the race whldtt abolished 

«ммгу lb America would be th* pioneer in 
ahullehlng «tie crime of settling national dlt- 
ftvmuces by the butchery of man by man. 
(MSI the present inhuman mode was given 
U&*n° rW>1 ****** ,n clv,,lseit8Bn cwM be

■niflE PtLPjHDÜSTHŸ!

.Jk С^»8ЙГЖ- Phi 11ІРВ * 
■ publications In England, who recently 

•tuuree the whole output of the Bhawlnlgs 
^pany for his publications. In London. 
tMftged to the dt^. yesterday after a tr 

• provinces. Wtil 
had Interviews wit

======

Opera House.
%The adore:

Alerta.

a JOH ,МШ, f„«„„|Ell! ШП
S.ur Qreat Oono.pt. end Two І їїїйЗш, V.îf.t §.»!.' • î î î S S

Ruttile RohoarrMln, I g.lii 5 1

MONOflY, Sent. ЖП “
TUESDfly“ «à

A. B. R. *L P.O. A. M.

4 1

ïОКОПІ. 2b.. .. . % Il 11 « 1 o
J^tara, lb.. », Г ,0-1 8 О (l
Flanemore, as..................... 4 Щ ц о 2 V

! і !«tel .j.t'.'i.

-ssietaiK&viKiisfc ■ .шмлія
York, Vermont and Maine FeativaJa

! ’ '. і-j-

th« A. B. Williams, manager of th. | ’ * * * ..................

Summenldt branch of the Bank of 
У Nova Scotia, haa severed hla connec- 
n Ron with that bank to accept a more | 

lucrative position in the need office of I *
.» *be- Bank ot New Brunswick, In St. 
th 3dhn, Mr. Williams has been manag- 

aad * X>r the Summers!de branch of the 
"Волік of Nova Beotia for some years, 

p also the branch at Berlin, Ont.

. _____ __ ____  . -аСТв Г. * PROVINCIAL
RBX3BNT WEDI>p»GS. Thg conaeryVlvee of AHnapolia coun-

«10 marriage teak niece yekterdky h*ve "’"“bated tsdwlu J. Billot of,.

c«y'ooot\\~ 
law of weft end., Rev. Ж. H. Samp-’ ,IfaV,«ne **4. Klran. Moore 11
eon performed ike cemmoim" .•< .. W^e *nt up for trlal-b, Stipendiary 11,

At Вк’|ІкНіпГSTitSeS* "evening ■*Ylf7,le Morrteon at euaaex yeeter- f-------
Mias ЖІіІГіЬіу èkâffort. HügHter df Лл* Afternoon. |B connection with the I 
WUHnm Stafford, was hulked In thar- »Bh a horse and team from
Hag* to Geo. Albert lta*: "THe cere- M“c^n" , .
Anon, wee performed by Rev. Alfred n T71?K,*l°Pk. *■*** that E.
Bareham. ♦ a ■ W-.Tbed. who la to married to a St. I

Oesrge Mills of RualagornMh add' ,oh" ,*W next week, was tendered a I 
MM Annie, daughter of GTerge Cogs- 1.^?“,°" evenlnfi *ї “I, Wood-1 
well of Oromocto. were married at Bi°V* ! frlen<lB aml presented with A |
Fredericton yesterday ty Rev. F. j
dtrte Hartley. #*• ‘ J " iHuÿfnmü----------

î2LJ,rîS‘5en1«àt ftedbHctan ve«- ' ,JThe St. Croix. I Wah Warden Dow given out the fol-
«ЙЖі- * eethprOTr»^? її;:

son. Rev. J. H. McDonald performed Sunday morning, Sept. S, of I uat: Cod, 130,718 pounds; haddock. 71,-
the ceremony. Sathuel Perkins, at hla residence, 1000 pounds; hake. 127,000 pounds- nol-

At Houlton yesterday Misa L. C. 4“««n street. In hla eighty-fourth year I lock, U8.000 pounds; salt mackerel,
Cuahlng, daughter of Allaton Cushing, v® leaves one daughter, who was un- 11.027 barrels; fresh mackerel 131000 
wan married to Rev. Arthur B. Mor- *"le tp attend the funeral, which took I pounds; clama taken In Cumberland 
ton of Bt. Stephen’s dhureh, 8t. Ste- °“ afternoon, I county, 980 barreU; lobsters landed
phen, N. B. Among the guests were ®*J,e Campbell arrived here on I from the smacks, 302,383; lobsters
Mlaa Jessie O. Forbes, Mrs. R. И. the Washington County railway after I caught In Cumberland county. 80 887-
Cuahlng And Mias Jessie Mllyard of Bt Nwndhig her vacation in the States. I number seised tor being below the ____________ H
John. Dev. Dr.-Gordon performed the _ The bo* cart wmi caHed out yeater- legal length, 11.8*2. * ??°Л,0П
ceremony. day npon tor a .light blase at the -----------*------ ------------------- Révérer ^їа^ЛЬ-“.7И

MU. Agn. РаяИпе, daurtter of Ml- *L°^e „ h ^ BILVBIR WBDDING. ^
chael Connote, was married at her Nell< NcMahon haa bodght the 81m- I ... -■->■ tfatccfflata blg_ efmrch duties

Shedlao, yesterday to William mo™« property, iltuate on Queen street I MilnUter of Finance and Mrs. lfr. Gordon wenU devote some at
McKinnon of Moncton *“* *■ making extenelve repairs on the I braM Uit Saturday, at *® '«turlae on pastoral the-

The m/trrlu. took nl.« m Ohmun, building.. MMMr reduce, on Pleasant streeL !■ Brandon «Лете. The reeult
tetown P K. I yesterday mnrnin »»f Messrs. Buckley and Young have ІЙ*®**’ eaye the Acadian Recorder, of U>e Tlum-h’q .artIon has been com- 
Arthur Weto ^eon oi w я иЙьь Zr op®ne4 » meat and produce miu-ket In I SS,i,W*nty'2fU‘ ““Mveraary of their mmileJted to Dr Gordon, and hla re- 
Brown A Webb Halifax and^Mtol lh® ***•“ «tore, recently vacated by 1Th* gathering was purely P» je WeiTied. Rev. "lfr. MeLaurln, 
Moore of Chariottrtown ' * R®** * Williams, undertakers. I н/Т?11 u,00?". Mr’" Fl*lll*n* waa mar- «be farmer paator. was appointed sup-:______, ’ " " Mr.- and Mra. Charles McAllister, of llif1 . on. Septamber ertmendent of Baptist missions, with

HB BOLD LIQUOR New York city, who have been visiting І V.,' ?. *• *“ _ Heater Ranfetae, headquarters at Pert** .Ip Prairie.”
------------- Mrs. McAllister's slater, Ex-Mayor IS^fbter of ThonUs A. Ranktne, of „.narriiV;1»,.ff. ' b"*—»- "i

While Devout People Were Taking the Bay’s wife, are spending a few days 12“ ®Ltp’, w® «mgratulaAe Mr. and *ONTREALa TORtMUOHT pro 
- Baerament. at their summer reel de nee at Squirrel I Mr*; ""“И °“ «“if silver weAdlag

SYDNEY, Sept. 10—Probably one of ***• »*'”* «"J tft«r wl4 ,both
the meet audacious violation» of a sac- Th® many friends ot Dr. Deacon are I to ,hAre KWe.Ser theli
red ordinance In" the history of ChrU- P*®*”11 to eee him about attending to I Uf®’
tondom occurred aA Cat.lone, щ this h*L<tatlW- ..... I WONDERFUL OLD PEOPLE
county, on August 37*, when John The marriage took place at St. I ' rfTJr
Bnow of Loulaburg sold intoxicating _®1>h®n' e,Pt- ,th- ol Mire Clara I James В exert son, ot. MUton, eueene 
liquor during the annual open air sac- Ih?rnt<m' of Et- 8t®Pb"h, ant’ Sterling I Co., N. 8., who to In Ma 83rd year, cot
rament of the Presbyterians. Babb, an employee of the Bt. Croix I and made five tons of hay this year

On August 17th hundreds of pécule «“»■ "Wl The nuptial knot was tied land put It In the barn using only a
Visited Catalone to partake of the aie- bYH«v., Mr. Murrey, of MlUtown. wheelbarrow, and stowed It 
rament on the snore of the picturesque Najor Me Adam, of the customs de- I-without any help. |
Lake,Catalone. While the solemn cere» ??tn^nL,!£Ve 1 J?1” In the Baptlet I An old lady, Mra; Wear, of Grafton, 
mohy waa In progreaa, John Beow МШ1ота'- >^ІР«.1п hie usual near Milton, who will be 103 years old
stood In hla wagon a abort distance p „ lne manner last Sunday. I In December next. spun, the-wool and
away and sold all séria of lntoxtdanta .15°mMn7 4 ®f **« n,t regiment, left I knit a pair .of socks tor. Dr. Ray 
to all who were willing to give him f°r ®u“®x c^“p" . I eammer. and has promised to knit
the requisite coin The wedding took place thle morning I other pair for J. G. Morton.

n* „2» v3t2&£ ЄьГ^єП^гҐ", ИРЙКЬî --------------------
________ . . .. *ü Sï :::: ^um «атІ'Л!'” w^rto^Ü-l , Tb® c^®"» of et; johD another

RATE8 OO ÜP ' Iï^ijïï%“EF;Ійн *8$ 'S4 ‘Г «er?nedrh°mwy tn“te 7°™' ivVwitt°i,mhfour*ÏÏ«^f,X<"!SS

TaÀ^XTo^: I оГр:.,^ M Іі “-С ’̂ІХП’а^Ге0,: Гмп?^ГьаГГт^0т1П' f ЇЯІЇЛ
this time on môhin» show and ftjund- I Ch,c- o. w.... 28% .... 24% '•rise. The flrat meeting ot the Toron» I Deorw *«>* nie "п ’ЧГ ii................ ®* W" C" T" D’ CONVENTION.
to board or fire underwriter, rince the I Brie ,. “ ... ін ш m щ
holidays wee held yesterday after-1 frle, letjiiA........ле» ■ Ht,. ”

^m*lww*e reSKÏÏT iSZltod*’’* Щ 3і

аЙЩЗЛКЛ -8 я -•
’SÏÏatÏÏZ 538$jb «і:: » • **

Fire Underwriter* Association last I fSJÎÏLÎ'S1*' °®- SÎ8 її
•Utoff. т”оЙЙ'в/W ". S4 ûRodГ£Г *“Л*su,t ^ w|||

ALEXANDRA OATS. . , -tM,
The Toronto Daughters of Це ■m-.l w.bc.h .. .......

ptrv have decided to erect a gateway J™"1;,'!1 g/y•• 
at the north entnmoe of Queen’s Park, * ° ‘n TW-
too a memorial of the vtoti ei the Duke . _ ваяк CLEARiNoe.
and Ducheae of Oorawall and York. I ”*k «noing sept. шь. їм.It will be known ae the Alexandra I }%5: ®om^ee4ln* w**t u,t 

■eta, mad wUt cost «1,600, Uf. which Г . stock market.
W,f»0 has already been railed | new York, em. lt.-Pric ot nock.

шшт*ішттт

..........r...
8TAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION. 1

. -

Ж*їуХ_____ „_____
■Tenilero Twriit of N.. Bnieawtok

Ш
■ -friJtt;«c| ццПтт :oz. з

f *:

:.;;у «лапату-
н • >”’(»•' ai .v ,,

Nor NirH tMiswinfl Grand 0pef^ »|rt-

Je.(S). A. 
I. Job*

4 fci
r-1-----"'І-*------------ JL '.‘І-ІЧ'І-І ,■ -., ’ aaiM va oiU<Um«e«*ui«,â*N»A. v, _•

Икі^щі TinbtHa NfftitoTi. - J «мі і 

Stimor OMupsiUkH,

WUUe F. BacheHer.
„S’WjBr'aarjpJ

\ eubfcrlptlo» fikaeee Ticket», cov.rln» R.-1 Orono' Ma; Datas* to'îSw' Tork; total

кйПДГ.Г.ГЙЇІп'ї SMXÎ: cnpper. W,. O» -tortora
^ J raMDBRicTON, met. u.-Tn. clipper.

тЇХ.^-а‘КГ0П ■ C°Ur“ ТК“и Ч Ж la'ÏMfTri'SS ÜJrUHiï!
he w,u visit Moücton next week for a like I ond and bains blanked for^Sbo aucceedt

I alx Innings, scoring two In Uh ninth. The 
ss| riel tom scored In the flret, fourth and fifth.

Tsrt. й^-йгде
National Leàgue.

і l-*C.U çffîy/dHïè ■■ і ‘;
SS.*
the for ••r ■ ;• * .\V- ..лш ■ MW ' • і. «AXf ' 4

. ............j...:.
.»<-w

К&ШІ..

Address .
.........................  -......................

I •••' • •'î ’."* . Za 1 îf

1
■ Ji- :,;r

- Oàttf TO HW. J; Jl GORDoer, 

Whbta* aa Paster aid College Lectur- 
' ЄГ,”^Й^ММ«а - 

A Brandos. Maolteha. letter of Sept. 
•» _‘Ь« Wlaatpec Free Frees says:

Mr.
thl.

ВЖт

PRESSYTEOIAN W. F. M. SOCIETY. 1 Tl”
A. uoraea, I _____ _______

erty of Bt. John, «ne bean called to the 
paatorete of the Plret Вжр5гі churoh 
Here. This wee the fiwtelnn reached 
kt a meetlng held recently to select

HALIFAX, N. Sept. 11.—At the 
MtH annual meeting of the Pretty- 
terlan Woman's Foreign Mtoelonary 
Society, now In session here statistics

Chicago. «; Beaten, 3.SUSSTiMïïSït
of the year were presented aa follows; І РІ“"ЬЦГ*' ‘jtmtolêaa Lewina 

PraahyterlalB 10; auxiliaries 206, In-1 Beaten. I; Waehinstou. o. - 
crease Й; memberehlp N20, Increase І т тни turf
8W; scattered helper», 444, Increase 67; І I ' -r- < ■
life member» added, 44; meeaagee la-1 . Fredericton lRaoe».
sued 8,011, increase 711; ml.akm boxe. 1 , J"”!1 miro.0^ аҐУоїїГЇЇИ- УЖУ
me.”5** : vwu* *“9 lnCTe“® I =™. ЧЬ°ЬІ«їп !SSk:rm°“ “ WM"

та» treaeurer’s statement showed re-1 futrlL в н вІгім ' et at.eh.n

jsgiabfBI
Island, 61,6Н, Двтйгпяи, 6ІЛ66; Wfll- 1 1 2.36 8portai Сіам.
^MSê, 6M4; lllrnmlchl, 6866; Sydney, 1 Midnight, Byron Phalr Fredericton 
6616; Lunenburf, 6866. I,^ Dr/Jranklln^A. ЧГwX*£. l&dMlo-

Au*m*rtes:-St. Stephen*a, It. John I t „
W0; Black River, «U; Chelmeford, 88; I îhKkm M» ^н^аІЇЬ, іг,ш,і п» 
Belledune, «6; Belledune for Corea, «4; KTdPS. CBt.riln,,
Internet, |*M. ... I Them with a running ram. the eatrlie

грша-t I tor which will he anoouam* to a «ay er
THREE GOLD RINGS. I ^a up the programaia toTMed-

On behalf of the Canadian Press Aa-1 h‘b*ил ■" J* ta
aoolatlon, D. McOllileuddy, of Gode- І тІ5г.<1т м Іп2пї.і “r °* ”
rich, and D. ». Burk, Port Arthur, * Г" °Mnd“"
have presented three handsome gold 
rings to-

home,
James

" Л r; .- xV.
A meeting of detogatta from Various 

sodefleo, Including tag Oddfellow., 
Fweatera, Sons of ttmtand and Army 
«Л Ndvy Veterans, met teat night and 
discussed Oho arrangement» tor the 
torchlight p roe cession with UenL Col. ' 
eiarhe. representing the clttoena’ 
mlttee. The executive effluie of the 

away aocletlea decided to can à meeting of 
the various lodges during the present 
week to confer ae to the place where 
the-Procession shall On up. W! Dkr- 
Hngtori win organtoe M dttoene. not 

thle attached to any society. апГММІМ'.'іЙЬ' V . 
a*- also be provided

rjtwnumnen '«bo aaalated hi I 
- Hunt through the East- I 

era Pravlnoee a pleasant one. The 
rings bear the letters "C. P. A." on the 
outside, and lne)de to engrav 
name of the recipient. Those 
lng them are:—J. B. Lambkin, A. O. 
P. A., I. ft R., Halifax, Jf. 8.; J. M. 
Lyon», O. P. aad T. Al, L C. R, 
too, N. В.; І» B. Archibald, superin
tendent P. ». and D. cars L O. R, Hal
ifax, N. a.

COMMERCIAL
... .......... u

fe Vved the I DAILY qUOTATWItg.
recelv- I (FuraUke* by W. 6. Barker, Baaker 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)
Sept. Ц, not. 

Wed. Today’s 
Cl’g. Op’g. U a.m. Neon.

with torches.
SALMON FQto TAwgr^r/ *t і - < " *

sSSSÉffipss 
Safes’®
Thamanlan flali.-flea cemmteflori 1»„- 
ton has CO mo U> VanoouVer to und^

.ttwd thousand British Columbia -aal- 
moftfry for ova. Which the Dominion 
government hen offered, to. present to 
Taanmnln for the stocking of that 
oolong’s water». ’

AMERICAN SETTLERS COMING 
(Winnipeg Telegram.) -,* "

Twenty-five, former* flrom Missouri. % 
Kansas and Oklahoma arrived on the • 
Canadian Northern train from the

SEE WHAT WE DID.а,Х2П!к:
A. T. and Я. Г. pt

with a 
be called*

v I out to batter tbè oloodg fof rain, the
. r I beavers surrendered artdi the rain came

I down In torrents. The fear of the 3rd 
(Yesterday's Fredericton Gleaner.) I Regt. G. A. is the beginning of a. wet 

Dr. J. R. King and D. W. Greene, of I spell. oegmmng ot a wet
Dayton, Ohio, arrived here upon the I —:-------  ...   - ■
noon train and are meets at the Barit- I MONEY IN SWORD FISH 
er House. They will leave tomorrow I „ _
tor the Mlremlohl hunting grounds, I ,„Cept- Orchard arrived at Portland, 
with Dd. Norrerd aa guide. I Me , Inbtaaloop.Tuesety morning with

Meeera F. M. Smith, of Ban Fran- I Wrge sword fish which he sold at 
Cisco 8. T. Mather, of Chicago, and 111 ceM* a pound. Hie stock for a few

К«Г=Я і Ж 5 - “* “
яя-гьтїїглаї „South West Miriinlchl to hunt mooee. І та«ге *T* H® prtamer* In the county They win*have Wm. ОгіЯп taons of І» «У» ti»Porttond. Me.. Prem.and 

their guides. Mr Smith, who to one I4*1® ««"her to expected to Increase 
of the prominent men of the Pacific •‘•"“■У for several months, u ар- 
Coast, has aucceeafully hunted big I Proachlng wlnter *lvee knights of the 
game in New Brunswick before, while | ro*a t0 * •"“« retreat, 
thle la the first trip to thl» part of the . nkw biritoas naiui continent for hla eaaoclata». . ,W BIBLICAL DRAMA.

----- -------------------  I A voice from the Wilderness,
DEATHS IN MONTREAL I Biblical drama by Ettrard Eener, In 

. , _ . which John The Baptist to the leading
Last week there wer* lU deaths re- I character, and the eoene of which to 

glstered at the City Hall. Montreal, laid In Judea hist before the advent 
of which 85 were Roman CathoHca 16 lot CAriet, wu produced ta San Fran- 
Proteetanta and two Jews Of these, I cisco last week by Robert Downing 
there were ft саме of Infantile debll- I ana Anette Marshall. The play was 
Ity, 12 of ooneumptlon, віх of typhoid ! presented with minute Wteutlon to de- 
fever, two of dipt hen a, three of pul-1 tall and higtorieal nocureoy- and wan 
mor,ary congestion, etc. I well received. '

AFTER BIO GAME.
The ProV.neui W. C. T. U. met on

Tuesday at Hart land. A public meet
ing Wta held tn the Free Baptist 

In the evening addresses of 
e were made by Mrs. L. E. Me- 

w r і L. Wvtttt and Rev. O. 
W. McDonald. .Mr*. Harvey Atkinson 
presided, and Mrs. Simon McLeod of 
Newcastle gave à short address. Mrs. 
i: K- Bbfwy ™ Uie chief speaker of 
the evening, and the addressed an
other meeting on Wednesday evening. 
The convention will close tonight 
Theré la a laiye attendance of dele-

probably* not true.

Mayor Pretontatao of Montreal re- 
celre# a letter yesterday, signed Jlo- 
vanl Oabanl. stating that twelve Ital- 
tan anarchiste from Paterson, N. J„ 
have reached Montreal tor the purpose 
of assassinating the Duke of ComwatT 
and tork. Gov. Voorheee of New Jer- 
НУ «У® be received a letter from the 
authorities In Great Britain atatlnc 
that a plot against the life Uf the duke 
had been traced to New Jersey, but he 
wu* unable to locate the conspirators.

The Met value In topped Roes.

17"
lit" C

Wl
Farl

. .Off
■outh yesterday. Seven of these have 
purchased lands In Manitoba while the - 
rest are here to negotiate for locations, 
having alrea* chosen them 
prevlows trip. The majority Intend 
settling In Manitoba, bat several will 
go further West to the Torkton dis
trict. “

ss «I’
МЧ

■Jt: 58 ::ill. 8.
-»4*

- A> CHARTER GRANTED 
Letters patent have been granted In

corporating Sir Winfam Vàn Home.
R. B. Angus, Charte» R. Hoemer, E. B. 
Osier, and W. D. Matthews aa the Pac
ific Coal Company, with a capital of 
31.000,300.

The capital of the lUbrten Paper 
Mille Company has been Increased front 
1500,000 to «1,000,800.

Tr euro Headache In ten minutes ■ 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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—a3Ï*«»s^0pU
„ co3F~e"be ouï:! ooioJ^hTâ.00and|U5 ttyard- ^«^i» і the Uh,

cha„e the _ xvhen • ^Ьр I 3SShsrÿi à?Æ ЛЖЖіїЙІ1 **£ you wül have mm*

The Rev. ТТвЙИВЬ. of тип-1 ;“khuiatath1C,Cwhh,tLuatloa «™hometor flVe то"и"- He miy ,t,y weU until * “ wora out- *eer,nd **“ *‘w*y look

- - - .... , & SMi'j; SfeS*"^ ■- .WW » Abor*th.l«.et№M importation rf Cap,, ar

^4EUetS^SS3r= as*,s?e SSSFSSSS
The earlier you make up your I court new* la yeeterdey’s Star. U waa I »•* Brownell, formerly bookkeeper I accompanied herto На1іг»т“ 8to I FUR LINED CAPES AT M. and from re
mind and place your older with I tnre*rick Duncan who waa lined twen- ! J?r Dr. Morrlion. Fred. Morrlaon, bro*- I Rev. A. J. and Mn Creaaweii i«r, to I .... * 11,8 P™* UP to 126.
us, the more money you will save ty .T*™' not nol>ert « re" * dt^r'>'r1"'1 t0 lnd«“* her day to viit £i“d. to^ô«Y„„ » , , «*11 OF LADIES’ WHITE APRDHS. Some that i • •
We are taking order» for delivery --------- ----------- Leek. amUa^^feheWLti ^ЛРГ",*ЇІ They be ^ІГ England; These could not be made ^о^Ье^гіГйіІГіе^^0*1'

in August or September. Our The ,aet к°Уа1 Oasett» announce* assured that her present position with JgJ ^ *f іГA ""1 Pre,e ^л*кП If*7 Wluto Muelin Aprons. They are PDmwitf ?h“5
facilities aave you money. Ц“ГГ^ î'c^ fS ZiP&SS ZT^Z" Г Л^-^«^"ЛТпТо'п* ' hW,bürg №îW « З®8, ІОсД™

or 6 O’Neill, under the name of J. C. vice to J. R. Curry Tf Curry . Buri" £L У ,*ri0U" Шпева of her hu-
Itlateen & Co , Ltd. І less colleee, and he told her not to Mr. J Fred Beelv ь„ „ .1 ---------------------------------

fcfcv* the city, аж that,‘Wf*»l4con- lter Mis* Jean D Яаеї^ЛталиЇЇЇЙГ 
ttrnot of court. After the left J. 8. are' summering at O^k Bay “У'

Ù" and' w“ Informed of The wedding of Alphîmaua O’Neill 
Л1® wei?,4 40 lhe depo‘ and I and Mias Alicia Brooka of St An- 

readv bfr‘ Brown*l!’r|th her vallae j drew, la announced to take place about

Green Wire Cloth, Window I The death occurred this morning, of I i?.ere _Mr' Cbrry at length Induced **mra*W^^Buetua^nee Mias Auatrld 
Screens and Door Screens of « her home, « ““J*raeHK40 returo home and he Schmidt), u the eu*t ot ta-S
nil l-inrlo I Duke atreet. Deceased,, who waa only I accompanied her. Mies Hatfield, its Princess " na’
all kinds. 23 years of age, has been 111 for some rt.Judf®,Q”lrory at onc« !««ued an or- lira J. H. Hawthorn of Fredericton

----------  It,me wl4h coneumptlon. I ?awford and Fred. | waa conaiderably to»™!* vrere^'
JOHN W. ADDISON, The brother firemen of Fred Kee, тогпСаГГо^осПГ.п.Гтї ^ ^^"а’и.Гь^Л

* I who waa married yesterday morning, I certain contempt of court then to he qUI4e nop®ful for her
a* Germain et., Market Bag. celebrated that event In proper style charged, and to show cauae why they I Mr. and Mrs Fred Farrell .„alae, evening jn No. 1 engine houae. A I *h»u,d no, ^punlahed. . ' 'L ІП&ТшІЇмЇЄЕ y“1ertly

n nd I.™ , T®4ben aecr led for Boston. Mass., where they Intend
Ш------------------------ I Ralph M Jones son of Rev n v I “nd r’om examined by Mr. McLean. | to reside In future.

WHAT BRa ARMSTRONG THINKS. Jones «# ÀcaemcoîtoLle to ІьГ'сВу made a ,ts,ement -hortly after I Mr. and Mrs. J. w. T. Smith of
(« Andrews Beacon , I ^ вЯвкмЙЙ £ had Zd, Г "TZî' ^ “°nCt°"’ J" «^erlcton^ei,^
ІИТ. Andrews Beacon.) DMWr worfc u. jone- ha* midn • Iwa h ha“ made eeveral etatements <Шу, and lift upon the Gibson BranchJ"' '2ZZ‘,b7 rnT", 18 a,rlv* co^iderable' reputation foï hlmetif a. ,^1 *? ‘L.?* hnd Roger, had train for Plamar Rook upon a mouth’s

tng to prove that St. John is a very J a caricaturist _____ I . ej taken to WMte 8 to dinner twice moose hunting trip in the Tobiaue re-
wicked city, and the members thereof ! . * t since the court opened by Dr. Morrl- | gton.
bave petitioned the local government I The board of safety will meet tomor- I BO!' B br°ther. . — . . .. --------- -
to appoint a commission to enquire in- I row evening to hear the complaint of I R*-e*amlned by Dr. Stockton, he said I MANCHESThiR LIN^R.
to the causes which are responsible for the Lord’s Day Alliance In regard to £?a,;t.hl=ar )trk wea. enough to throw Mellr. F„r. . „„ ,,
this wickedness. The Inaction of the the sate of liquor, beer and groceries Dr’ Morrl*™ down. и.л ,‘‘*y * °°- Um-
poilce la alleged ae one cauae and it la on Sundays, not being Interfered with . AJ^n McArthur teatlfled that he itattai г h®*4’
tola feature of the matter that I, to by the law. had helped Dr. Morrlaon into a coach “n ?r^ Thc vdT,' f."^6 ,C“a?'
І» epeclally enquired Into. We do not ----------- -------------- at the time of tho accident. He ‘T-1 ZLilZ'u_ * _ U CT f t ,n
know what grounds the Alliance Hla Lordahlp Bishop Kingdom of feared to be suffering great pain. SÜT.,1 uS*?.4? ty<*’ w,‘h ‘wo
jnembera have for the allegations they Fredericton, will be the guest during John B. Blood was then called by reditid™ reTi *" її? а,> the
tove made against the police, hut we the synod of Rev. Canon Wood. On- Mr. Haien. He testified that he was ІеЛГcfdimüiS?l.m***1?*1?**11' . “

to“T,that 8t- John is not the tario street. Bishop Courtney, of a consulting and designing engineer „• th„ heaw Atl^nu^iT-'af1*^ 4 ,U t
Cîî,y У ТергТМ 14 4? **• N<*ya Scotla’ wni h« ‘he neat of Mr. Boston, a graduate of the Masaacfc is- otal cîZclfy ^f lti Ma / cSic ÎS.,?

IPerbaps the sermons of some of the and Mrs. James Wright, of Sherbrooke ett. Institute of Technology. If Dr. re luli dd.hu hot to,!'1?. Jffif® J?'- 
'Alliance membera are not listened to atreet.-Montreal Herald. Morrlaon’a statement as to the start- kwi Ld T"ble lwttom la htt^l all fore
«HI Sundays by very large numbers, but ——— ------------- i„g of the car were rorrect it wm,M І ^ taL?**2 h*11"4 and a •»ecl-
thla fact does not prove wickedness. If A telephone message was received In caused by throwing the controller У.Ч ї?*ї?4*ї""в deep tank '• 8‘ted
It proves anything It proves that the ‘he city today of the death In Hamp round too far^Thtch would ttvl lhe ît!» ^a t°„ he *»»“>* both the
sermons and services of the churches ‘on «lis morning of Donald D. War- Car a atari ahead and the' fiHhlne Id a,4er ïaaka belng also avail-
need brightening up, and, perhaps, the '«*• infant son of Rev and Mrs. H. F. would cause a retlrh* effL, il f. f,w "а4!Г bfla,t’ «lvln* a ‘«‘al

Waring. Mrs. Waring and her mother. rMIrhir dffL wït 8 Ї ballast capacity of 1,325 ton.. She will _________  . .........
with the baby, were spending a va- switch caitUfi *’’ "!4b?u4 rever,!",‘ taye triple expansion engines with I jjORDEU. â EUTHEHLAHD.
cation at' Hampton. fZro ' r nn. ‘d ZZZ е4ся>4 by cyllnd*r* » <»•»., stroke; .team being ' ----------------------------------- -

------------------------- JmertoM operutloe of the motor. If supplied by three single ended boilers
CALAIS, Sept. 10.—The work of cut-1 Rcv- Dr. Macrae of St. John Is sut ■ I *!"L ™ас™пегу were In proper order | at 180 lhe. working pressure.

гглс^а с « ш ç rjsæjæs Щ ÆsSJvr
-their services were no tonner required l'or His sermons on Sunday were botn Л"4 the motor. trom ‘hrec causes, ««««««. BMWln D. Barnes.

№m® ™olar,</ 'A'nd^8 ■»- JPTOMMSSIaSW Wk^head, Of ÆXîJSFZiJLZ

nc'vL Л ino4udiï* ""«hlnlats. car- , Cross-examined by Dr Pug.toy tHc ,y- land W"‘: Frederick P. Thonip-
w/ùtoer SlM^ W Krîfadjitaïïï>nfôrme Шп 18 a very itolted supply of wllnm» "aid that he had operated cars *oa’ «* Fredericton, York county,
Гг’v master The rdS- flsh ln ,he "™rket. The catch lately Sdhenectady somewhat and he was Й“": а“» Rlchard A. Estey. of
Tho- W Maxwell oneof±h*haB been УЄГУ ,ate ^he quotation* famirIar with all kinds of motors. He Fredericton Тої* county, lumber
pert тмшїЗЇЇ^ “.ЇЇ її м f0r th" week arc: Halibut, twelve io had tested the Westinghouse motors. ^1; all tf whom shall be the first MEN’S WATERPROOFS
ga- O JictaTo! fc, xSiiîta Mtee" c«i“s a pound: cod and had- He. Would not say that the motor In I provisions, director, of the said com- 1 Г"
par.ment The news of the ^ЛЇпЇЇІ dock’ tour Mnl’ a Pound; imelts, eight car No. 31 was not perfect. In his op- pany’ a^ seeking Incorporation as the
of ЬіГпитЬ^г Л envoies t0 ten cap‘-. awd Pickerel, six cent! a No. 12 Westinghouse motor was d»»ea Barnea OonstruoMon Co.. Ltd..
conlldlrahlesur^lseTSalsThel pound’ __________ a4lhe «»• 14 was designed a good one. ^‘h ^te. ОІШЮjt* build rail-
it hiwomi. known опл - wuen і -------—■ ■*— but not so good as No. 3 Flashing I xvays a-1d a° e®neral contracting and

rd has not preved^^ng^en^ I^toreЛ ЙГЙЯГ SfWïï? ZT. A ilCOHSH.

Й ■srarsrSS OTJSS TiïAVXïiït "cZtZZZ flaah,:nt' Th“ -81d8a4a Torryburn are notShowing possihia , I adJ“ un'“a 55Г^-ЙГЙЙ!

T **. .їм ** *ww*waw kept locked, aa there la no one ln
The ladies’ auxiliary of the Y M C UN-HAPPY HOME. charge, and unless a person Is very

A .net yesterday and.made arrange-' The unfortunate wood boat Happy obÜnM^Lm "T* 1° be
Inienté, to lc>c4c after the social depart- Horn», which has proven herself tobe the ** In damP
ment ln connection with the visit of sadly misnamed is now th#. nrimarv V€a;^ber station house as it is now,Fred. B. Smith of Chicago, dkrl caure Г” T„ "I «" ««“І-У not a decided succrea. „d
ent committees -will be entertained at spring the Happy Home started from ™ lack praper Quallâcaitlona is
tsa in the hund.ngFrk.ay evening, th. “Гв"у CS^Z^e^p

XvIeoJeytow„mtbree,woXr.“Teft'^ "0W “d №en’ «“ »*en removed, 

river and gently floated over the flats 
aided by the freshet and settled down 
for the summer. Now Cspt. McKlei is 
suing Robert Orchard, the owner, for 
wages from the time he left Indlan- 
town until he got back home. S. A1-.
Fayd. K. C.. Is appearing tor him, and 
Haaugton & ; ar.lngton for Mr. Or
chard. »

Ш8. Z. DICKSON) Ж re1 Ü rmThe
utes ,шш шита, one le swaom on 

_ _ „ . time The C. P. R. express was nearly

PLUMBING half an hou-Liat!-e..Іьгдазгавглма™
Wow. That * What Vou Want. 1

EDWARD A. ORAICK
US Mill Street.

COUNTRY MARKET.
mm •ion it appt

or

ІЯ

When Do Tom Went Your Coal f

J. S. QIBBQN & CO.,
BARB WIRE FENCING,

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG Т.А’ТТ’Т/Щ Imate ot ‘he InetRutlon for several

The death occurred yesterday at the 
Provincial Insane Asylum of Mr*. W A. Dykeman & Co.Lockhart. Deceased has been an ln-

°00<>000<И5<^^
Are not. slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They are giving u& 
more a nd more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments anddo our 
business the right way.

St. John
Tel. 107*. very pleasant Ume was spent.

The li. fl. JOltnSOn GO., Limited.
Agents for Chickenng, Newcombe and Mason A Rioch Pianos and Ma

son à Hamblin Organs.
7 Market Square. St. John.

Ж

***>0^0000000000000000000©1'
clergymen also. X29 Charlotte UtieeLUKB OUR SHORE LINE.

Now That the Rain Has Commenced
A NEW COMPANY

Waterproofs and Umbrellas
5Л
Doth lines for ladies and gentlemen.

the next few 
new goods in

ereltore. “Raglan,” ot“#5.0o! 'Ô! 00,"б. 75 “and
K

LADIES’ WATERPROOFS—Two

NEW UMBRELLAS for ladies and gtentlemen.
materials—75c. to *3.75.

New handles, good
I
П Morrell & smerlato

29 Charlotte St.

W'-i

MILITARY FUNfiRAL.

An impressive military funeral will 
toe given the late Russell Hubley of 
Sussex this afternoon. (Major McDon
ald commanding, Ca*>t. Arnold, Lieut. 
Markham, Lieut. H. R. Bmmeraon and 
40 men of The 8th Hussars, 
the deceased was a trooper, will be in 
attendance. The 74th regiment of in
fantry will furnish the band, and many 
officers and men will be In attendance. 
The Newcastle field battery will convey 
the remains to the grave on a gun car
riage in military- form. Deceased was 
a member of G company, first Canadi
an contingent

Opp. Y. M. C. A.

Men Areof which

Last evening, at the home of Miss 
May Thorne, daughter of Officer 
Thorne, 158 Victoria street, a number 
of her friends gathered and a very en
joyable evening was spent with parlor 
gamep and music. The company broke 
up, at 12.30 o'clock.

TO TURIN OUT OR NOT.
I

. There Is considerable trouble among 
bhe various organisations which have 
at various times been asked or expect
ed to turn, out when the royal party 
reached here. The South End Poly- 
monphlans last evening decided not to 

‘out, and a copy of the resolution 
shpwlng the why and wherefore of this 
action will toe sent to Chairman Sea- 
tbn. The otiher Polymorphlan organ
isations will meet tonight to decide up
on a course of action. It is understood 
that there Is not exsctly unanimity 
about the whole affair.

I JudgedThe pulpit of All Saints’ church was 
occupied on Sunday last by Rev. E. 
B. Hooper of Moncton, who preached 
two masterly sermons. Next Sunday 
Rev. Thatcher Kimball will preach. 
On the Sunday following. Rev. w. O. 
Raymond of St. John will conduct a 
memorial service In honor of the late 
rector.—St. Andrews Beacon.

To. HELP QLAD TIDINGS.

Nt garden party In aid of the Glad

згрххгя&чьasTA,.
The grounds have been given free and 
Uto street railway company will pm. 

le free lights. There will be many
шГа2І!те feîurea’ алЛ refreshments 

will ne served on the ground* The 
object Is a good one and the party de- 
•ecves a large patronage.

THE TERM BL17BNOSE.
The Editor of the Stan Ï-X

$т£Г. • Ц
eouSry^m*

IT WILL H® GOOD

On Oct. 4th and 6th there will be a 
minstrel carnival at the Opera House, 
fit will be an entertainment of the most 
enjoyable character, well managed, 
well staged, and Introducing new fea
ture. by strong local talent.

fc
TODAY’S FUNERALS.I

In many instances by their 
Appearance. Correct Fitting 
and Properly Made Clothing 
is difficult to procure, but with 
such we propose providing 
our customers. Our Opening 
has been unavoidably delayed, 
but it will occur as early as early as possible thiE v^efcT

CUSTOM-TAILORING

The funeral ot the late Mary y 
•eeley, wife of, Benjamin Seeley, took 
place at J1.30 this afternoon from her 
lata residence, 80 Victoria street. In
terment was made in the Church of
SS^nS*4rUrerê,reeV' There ™ HAY ™ADE

were no pal 1 -bearers. There I» a temporary scarcity of hay
From the resl*nce of his son. Walt- : at the press at Sand Point. Щ 

tr Knowles, 82 St. Patrick street, the steamers sire under charter to load 
mineral ot the late Walter Knowles here and no doubt others will fellow.

place *Mour d etock this after- and the trade continue through the 
thodlst*tonwn?at Wa* T*88 4be Me" ™*n‘er- Borne New Brunswick hay Is 
w22^J2»£5 E?Td’ Th* aervlo*a pressed, but moot of It comes
^. таеге^еї?«оЄ^И^»аге,.Ка1" D>^^bü:^,e preaa "«4 hava 40

1 re wer® Ho раИ-bearers. be n*wed before winter trade opens,
-....і,.

ШШ'Eli,. ,, ,
B.

Cor. Charlotte and Quit. Sts

NEW
SHETUND 
FLOSS.

m
И

The Tabernacle Baptist Church last 
even ng unanimously decided to extend 
a call to Rev. H. H. Roach, B. A., of 
Annapotle, to become their pastor. It 
!* «*Pd°ted Mr. Roach wUl accept. He 
le * young man, an excellent speaker, 
•nd a good worker. He has preached 
aeveral times in this oltÿ.

The Present pastor. Rev. p. J. Stack- 
house, will preach hie farewell sermon 
on Sunday evening, ■ _

1>HE GUN BURST.

oungman named Brown, aon ot 
Brown of BT4»wn’s ■

»ly injured yesterday
• It appears that he waa fir

ing with the stock of the gun placed 
•gainst a barn door, when the barrel 
buret, shattering bis night hand. The 
last two Angara were blown off and the 
hand waa split and lacerated. Dr. Oil- 
christ attended to the Injuries

C. P. It. IMPROVEMENTS.

The extensive c. P. R. Improvements 
on the west side will eventually lead 

оГ to® round house 
Falr;1n® to Band Point. As al- 

ready set forth ln this paper the com- 
panys plans for Improvements are on

ЖЯЙГЕЙГ'"

XC Ay Гthat more than 
boys wbo^Uved on

??и^.*0іаті“ИагіУ 1Blue" h0*4"0*"- 
Bluenoees. The potatoes got their

names from the color of the “seed

_*£^f„th* PubUcatiou of the "(Лоск- 
і 14 Г" remembered that Mr. 

Hallburton had been In 8t. John and 
made some remartts about the name 
; ,If the oM newspapers of that time 
were looked up, It will be found that 
a discussion took place and the mat
te, at that time seemed settled that *fcm Slick” got the name Щ вГлЬт 
wMcU ban since stuck to the natives 
Bt the two province.

Flats, waa
WhlCh 4 a gun A. GILMOURThe new wool. ■ All 

colors now in stock
99 KING 3TRKMT.

8G Skein іA ’’ROAeT."f:
The Fredericton Reporter I» ‘‘rout

ing’’ the Gleaner in hot style by quot
ing the very strong articles which the 
Gleaner printed In November, two. and 
June. 1801, in praise of Dr. McLeod’s 
course. The Gleaner Is not now

EARLY CLOSING. tag and the greater enjoyment of life 
they, have got out of It that they do 
nee want toga back to the oM slavery

m^smsïSk?-
but that patronage will go to those 
stores which stick to their agreement.

A merchant ln the grocery line in
formed the Star this morning that an 
attempt Is being made to break the 
Wjy tioelee agreement, but that It ie 
not likely, to succeed, for two reasons.

~*’5А,"ї.2Игаж
кінFx Ü

articles.

Dr. McLeod, am* will have 
in answering it* own prevlou*“0A8H ONLY.**II ’ANOTHER BLUENOSE.

are 90
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